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VaUoy Births

Slielburn, Detroit
Schools --Gsse; Party
Given for Graduates

SIIELBDUN One of the out-
standing commencements in many
years was that of the eighth grade
this year at Shelburn school. Five
received diplomas. Rev. . Bichart
of Lebanon and Scio ' was the
speaker.

Mr. McDonald, teacher for the
last two years, was offered a con-
tract for the coming year but sub-
mitted his resignation.

ForCoiiventioh
WEST SALEM Arthur Brown

left , Sunday morning for Eugene
where he will spend the . week
at the annual convention of the
state grange. Mr. Brown has ser-
ved the past year as state chap-
lain.

The Rev. and Mrs. Claude
Brown from Cottonwood and Nez-per- ce

Methodist churches in Idaho
have been visiting their parents,
Mr. : and Mrs. Arthur B r o w n,
since last Thursday. They left
Monday for Chehalis, Wash,
where the annual church confer-
ence Is to be held between the
days of June 8 to 13. i
'.Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wood spent
Sunday at McMinnville visiting
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Massey.

Richard Laurence : visited his
cousin, Edward Laurence, In Port-
land. Having spent the week with
him. he returned to West Salem
on Saturday. . ' .

Eunice Pancrast visited Bever-
ly : Laurence in Portland last
week. -

FOX VALLEY Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Strahan are the parents
of (H pound baby girl born
the morning of June 5. This is
their fourth child and second
daughter. The Strahan family live
in the i cottage at the Vincent
Voltin farm in Fox Valley. -

Mrs. Leliman .

Leads Lesson
At Circle Meeting

AMITY The Baptist Mission
circle met Friday night in the so-

cial rooms of the church after a
short business meeting. Mrs.' Ed-
ward Lehman gave the lesson on
"Christian Friendliness.

She told of the work sponsored
by the Baptist Home Mission so-

ciety and as she finished telling
of each project she lighted a can-
dle in honor of the work done.

During the social hour refresh-
ments were served.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Frank Osburn
west of town Friday, June 23 at
2:30 p. m. : '.

; i
;

. Mrs Lehman again win have
charge of the - program. She re-
quests that all members who have
letters from men in the service
bring some message from them.
The key word for the year's work
for Baptist Mission is "Hope."

LebanonVFW
Buys Building

LEBANON Gen. G. W. Alex-
ander . post of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars is completing j ne-
gotiations for rthe purchase of
what is known as the old cream-
ery on South Williams street

A' new floor and some other
repairs will be necessary before
the post and auxiliary can hold
their meetings in the building
which has been unused for some
time. It is thought that the place
will be ready for use by the first
of July.: ;.

George Roe, commander of the
post, made LeRoy Williams chair-
man of the building committee,
the other members of which are
Edwin Daily and Gary EUenberg.
Cooperating with the building
committee in the new undertaking
are the members of the ways and
means committee, Archie Pollock,
Clyde Harnett and Francis Ames.

The auxiliary has appointed
Lethel Roe and Letha Pollock to
cooperate with the post commit-
tees in preparing the new quar-
ters for use. . ;

Film Aetor Tyrone Fewer rtg1it) Is presented with bis commission
as a second llentenant ta the US xnarine corps by Mai. Gen. Roy
S. Gelger, director of marine corps aviation, at officers candidates
gradaatlen ceremonies at the Qnantlee marine base at Qnantleo,
Ta. Fewer ranked 17th la Us class. (Associated Frees paste freas
marine corps.)

Lebanon Holds
Rose Exhibit
. Mrs. Ford Wins

First- - Prize 7ar
Stamps Given .

LEBANON While the number
of entries at the annual rose show
held Saturday were fewer than in
previous years, never have there
been more beautiful specimens ex-
hibited, onlookers agreed.

The show was held the last day
of the carnival but even so there
were not as many visitors as us-
ual because the carnival was pat-
ronized largely by children and
many of the people who are most
enthusiastic rose lovers were busy
with war imposed tasks.
; ; Prizes of war stamps were giv-
en on a point basis. Blue ribbons
counted 15 points; red ribbons 10
points ; and white l ;. ribbons L 9.
Awards were made to the four ex-
hibitors receiving the highest num-
ber of points."-- . Vf .rrf.i
t Flowers- - were entered in two

divisions, roses and arrangements
of other flowers. It was specified
that the roses exhibited should all
have three stems to a vase with
the roses own foliage and no oth-
er greenery, and the roses to be
in the bud or half opened stage.

Prize winners were: .Mrs.
Clair Ford, Mrs. Thomas Dil-lar- d,

Mrs. Clarence Shimanek
, with Mrs. George Alexander
and Mrs. Theodore Cnxson tying
for ; fearth v place. Honerable
meniien was riven to Mrs. Ray
Gleasen and . Mrs. Oliver G un-

dersoil.
Mrs.-Cla- ra Amos of Lebanon,

and Mrs- - Russel and Mrs. Keeney
of: the Sweet Home garden club
were the judges.

Mountains Learn
Of Building Plan

AUMSVILLE Mr. and Mrs. T.
CL Moutain have received word
that a government project taking
over the site and surrounding
territory at ' Richmond, Wash,
where Mr. Mountain was princi-
pal of schools for several years,
has required all property to be
vacated. The site will be used
for the government, by the Du
Pont company. For just what pur-
pose, was not revealed to Mr. and
Mrs. Moutain, who have a"; son
buried in the cemetery there. ;

; The information stated that the
present plan is to leave the ceme-
tery intact The present conditions
regarding buildings and homes
will be changed to meet the needs
of a population of 1300 :' people.
This will include a " large scale
housing problem, new , school
buildings, office buildings a bank
and the work project This is
located on the Columbia river,
where the Yakima joins it As to
climate, the hottest 'summers to
be found in Washington are there,
along with the biggest

DETROIT The eighth grade
commencement program was held
lYiday night

Numbers included: processional,
Mrs. O. J. White; invocation. Rev.
J. Kenneth Wishart; class history,
Catherine Fryer; class will, Car-
melite Calderson; vocal duet, Elsi
Oester - arM Betty Montgomery;
class prophecy, LaDonna Gibson
and Beverly White; address to
class. Rev. Wishart; presentation
of diplomas. Prof. C. J. White;
benediction. Rev. Wishart

Those who were graduated-ar- e

Geneva Phillips, Arthur. Harvey,
Catherine Fryer, Earl ' Oester,
Charlene Phillips, Cannelita Cal-ders- on,

Eleanor Barney and Car-
yl Phillips.

A merry mix up and costume
party complimenting the gradu-
ates was given by their teacher,
Miss Inez Runner:

t
Guests included Louise Mer

million, Elsi CI ester, Clifford
White, James White, LaDonna
Gibson, Rodney Moore, William
Fryer, Vernon Halfwd, Connie
Calderson, Louise Wolfe, Richard
Cannon, Beverly White, Bob Dick-
ey, Dorothy Young, Harlow White,
Mrs. Charles Marple.

Prizes for the best costumes
were given to Colleen Mermillion,

Alias Loop Falls, er and paper hanger, is 111 with
mumps at her home on North
Trade street.

Breaking Leg

2 Amity Families
Move During Week

AMITY Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Sergeon and family, who have
been living In the Kliks apartment
on Sherman street for, several
months, moved last week to Sweet
Home, where Mr. Sergeon runs a
sawmllL

, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tallman have
moved from the Mrs. Nette Tovey
place east of Amky, which was
sold last month to Doyle Mullifan
of McMinnville, to the former
Wayne Bell farm northeast of
of town recently vacated by the
Ray Bickf ord family.

...
AMITY Miss Lorine Loop, liv-

ing west of town, sustained a brok-
en leg just below the knee recent-
ly. Miss Lorine and a friend were
dancing together when both felL
The friend escaped uninjured. Miss
Lorine was rushed to a doctor, who
put her leg in a cast. She is con-
valescing at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A.-I- V Loop.

Out of Hospital
; PRATUM Mrs. W. X. Branch
returned home from the Salem
General ' hospital last week after
undergoing a major operation. Her
mother is staying with her for a

Mrs, Crawford, : ;:

Former Teacher,
Visits Fox Valley V. .

FOX VALLEY Mrs. Lloyd
Crawford of .Cottage Grove and
her daughter, Mrs. Harold How-
ard, and Judy of Lyons were Fri-
day visitors at the J. H. Johnston
home. Mrs. Crawford will be re-
membered as Hilah Hubbard, who
taught the Fox Valley district
school in 1914-19-- 5. She made her
home with the Johnstons during
the school year. Mrs. Crawford
returned to Cottage Grove after
spending a week with her daugh-
ter and family in Lyons.

Louise and Geneva-Phillip-
s, who

Dr. Stolzheise
Arrives for Visit

; SALEM HEIGHTS Dr. Ralph
Merwin Stolzheise, formerly of
Hartford, Conn,' arrived Wednes-

day to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P, F. Stolzheise of Salem
Heights. With him was Mrs.
Stolzheise, her mother, Mrs. Jen-
nie B. Gregory, and Miss Barbara
Terrill. Dr. Stolzheise comes from
the neuro-psychiat- ric institute of
Hartford where he was senior
psychiatrist on the staff. He is
expecting to enter private prac-
tice in neuro-psychiat- ry and child
guidance in Seattle, Wash. Miss
Terrill : will visit ' Miss Marjorie
Carson of Salem part of the time.

portrayed a grandfather, grand'
mother and granddaughter. La
Donna Gibson won second prize
and third prize went to Caryl Ja
cobs.

Johnston Unrelieved .

At Observer's Post
FOX VALLEY Paul Johnston

spent Friday night at the obser-
vation post No one came to re-
lieve him from 2 to 5 am. when
he had to get home to chores be-
fore going to work at the milL
Johnston has just installed a one
unit milking machine.' He was de-
layed in doing his chores.

Storm Blows Fuse
.FOX! VALLEY The electric

storm Which visited here recently
blew a: fuse at the switchboard
and deadened the Fox Vallej
phone service for several hours.

During the afternoon and night
all members of the Lebanon Gar

.Grange Social Set
MACLEAY Regular grange so-

cial night will-- be held at the
grange hall Saturday night ' Klin's lyilClllliAYden club took turns in receiving

and roses were donated ! so ; that
each visitor to the show, received

4x5M MOLDED
TIRE PATCHfeyat least- - one choice blossom.

Mrs. JeelhvLarsen had a dis iffl (j) n (j) Ti n a
play of reses not entered In the .
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Sean Low Fries
! 1 ill

eempetitlen to shew her father's
flowers. Another; table was., de-
voted te the display of roses
which were not' entered in com-petiti- on

' not beeanse of Imper-
fections bat because they 'were
not,arrang-e- d in the nunner spe-
cified by the committee.
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Mrs. T. J. Vogel, president of Isthe Lebanon - garden club, had

Seif.vuteanls-In- g

type . '.
made from
new cord fab-H- e.

easily ap-
plied Is tire.
Effective,

i u v - ... I. a l
EACH

made Mrs. Olaf Ohlstad chairman
of the rose show, committee. Mrs.
Elmer Regester --and Mrs. Bay
Gleason served as clerks and rem- v. ceived the entries. Others wrb

m youa own
COIITAINCS!

Pure Pennsylvania oil!
Fine free-flowi- ng type ...
lubricates freely all the
moving; parte of your
car! It will pay you to
keep your car in good
condition . . . use this
high grade oik

worked on the displays were: Mrs.
Harley McKonny, Mrs. Tex" Mc-Kin- ny,

Mrs. Harry Horning, Mrs.
Philip Lanning, Mrs. C. C Whitch

- SUFE3
Pdch Ilcpair Eil

15 saoare Inches '

of pateaing ma--- 1 (J C
serial. Cat pieces
In t strip.

Kabber eement
incladed. i EACH

ler and Mrs. Lawrence Hollings-wort- h.

; Mrs. Oliver Gunderson,
publicity chairman of the club,
prepared the notices. ;

CHANGE THE OIL REGULARLY!

Families Move
AtSunnyside Replace' that old Worn Out CATTERY .'017!

SUNNYSIDEPaul Cammack
and family have moved onto the
Burlingham place on Jackson HilL
The house --was formerly occupied

XM) ' si y .

I rV" '
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n V k)

by the Cliff Feller family.

Cress Country
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-
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"

24 MONTH GUARANTEE

C. L. Pool left Monday for a
business trip to Marsh field where
he will be most of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. i William Larson
have moved' into the small house
on the Conboy place. '

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Winters of
Kapowsin, Wash4 came after their

WITH YOU
OLO BATTCR

two sons, Donald and Daniel, who
have been staying with their
grandmother, Mrs. XL F. Ahrens of

1-- ellowence for your eld CaftTfSurmy side. They were with their
grandmother all winter and at
tended the Sunnyside school. - - Highest quality Fort Orford Cedar separators.

43 chem est full else plates. Ne-sp- ill saftty vset
eaps With 24 month guarantee.

R. F. Ahrens, who left his job
in the shipyard to take care of his
spring farm work, has rteurned to
Portland to resume his work.

PJilll. PLUGS Cross CoMfry. .lOTOR TUHECross Conafry
Fine ejual-It-y

piue.
Have

qt. ;

heavier --mra
elestredee
fee leee gap growth, give
longer adjustment. tSeta-loe- k

seal resists gas Itakage.
LUisuEuS! The shout for "more lumber and for more plywood and

Iulp products comes from our forces in Africa ... in Attu ... in the,
read -Jouth Pacific . . . and from millions of troops in England poised to x x i

Cnmlnatee the bucking and
knecxinx eaused by car
ben. n duces pewsr drsj... rWs eelne of stlckyp
gum formation that eeeu
mulatee. Makes far smeeta
runnlnj carl .A. r -

Cross Country Heavy Dstyt

atrike at the heart of Nazidom I
They need mora invwion barges more deadly Mosquito bombers-- no

re auq chasers more ammunition cases more ponton bridges!
.WOOD, and MORE wood is needed desperately I But there Is a real short
age of saw logs now!

That la why the War Manpower Commission want every available
looser on the job right now. This government agency is urging loggers to
quit shipyards and other wir industries and to FIGHT HI THE WOODS,
If you have a friend who's an experienced logger, but who is not now work
in at the trade, urge to get on the job. He can obtain a Certificate of
'Aykllxbility from his present employer on instant notice. Ask him to then
inquire at the nearest U. S. Employment OSce for assignment to the loca-

tion where he is most desperately needed. ACT NOW! Your promptness
csa help. wU this warl v
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